The VSO attended 46 Veterans Organization meetings, which were after working hours, and driving 6,185 miles.

The Blount County Veterans Affairs Office proudly serves 11,030 veterans in our county.

Calendar year 2019 was exceptionally successful for our veterans and dependents.

For fiscal year 2018, the United States Department of Veterans Affairs paid $47,073,000.00 to Blount County veterans and dependents eligible to receive VA benefits. This is tax-free money that helps our Veterans and our local economy.

In 2019, we welcomed 4,359 veterans and dependents to our office. We answered 9,309 phone calls. As an office, we welcomed 569 veterans that had never visited our office. The VSO made 18 home visits and 9 nursing home/hospital visits. Weinbaum attended 6 funerals of Blount County veterans who had passed away.

In 2019, we attended 46 Veterans Organization meetings, which were after working hours, and driving 6,185 miles.
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The VSO attended 46 Veterans Organization meetings, which were after working hours, and driving 6,185 miles.
Veteran Walking stick #5,000 presented to Vietnam Veteran, Al North

Bridges dedicated to fallen Blount County War Heroes
Honored Blount County Veterans receive a “Quilt of Valor” in 2019

Veterans and next of kin receive Korean War Ambassador for Peace Medals
RIO Revolution hosted 2019 United Veterans of Blount County Memorial Day and Veterans Day programs!